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I JUST BEFORE Consult your doctor about your cough
At the same time ask him what he thinks of Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral. He will know all about it, for we send doctors the
formula. For over 60 years doctors have endorsed it for
coughs, colds, weak lungs, bronchitis, asthma.
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'Distress
Jlfter Eating
Nausea between meals, belching, vom
itingf, flatulence, lit$ of nervous head-
ache, pain in the - stomach, are all
symptoms of dyspepsia, and the longer
it is neglected the harder it is to cure it.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Radically and permanently .cure it
strengthen and tone the stomach and
other digestive organs for the natural
performance of their functions.

Accept no substitute for Hood's.
I bad dyspepsia twenty-fiv- e years and

took different medicines but got no help
until I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Have taken four bottles of this medicine
and can now eat almost anything, sleep
well, have no cramps In my stomach, no
burning and no distress." Mrs. William
G. Barrett, 14 Olney St., Providence, R. I.

Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to
cure and keeps the promise.

City, Dublin, Milton, Centerville, Eaton and New Patis, so if you can-
not call at our office, write or pho. e us and our agent will call ou you.

Loans made on salaries, and on diamonds and Watches.
Here are some of the terms of our weekly payment plan, allowing

you fifty weeks in which to pay off your loan:
GOc is a weekly payment on a $25 loan.

$1 20 is a weekly pay me ut on a $50 loan.
2.40 is a weekly payment ou a 100 loan.

You can get any other amount for the same time at the same pro-
portion, Call on us when you need money.

Applications by mail or telephore receive our prompt attention.
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Sis Established 1895. Home Phone 445.
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thsri wi'U SittleIf SO it without diffi
cutty.. Oar rates are low, o
terms easy, and our tre atmen
always fair and satisfac toty
Consult us when you wish to
borrow money, we loan from

5 00 to $200.00 on furniture
pianos, fixtures, horses, ttc.
without removal and you ca
make your paj ments weekly t
monthly or quarterly, as you
may desire. We make !oan
in Richmond. Cambridge
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Room 8, Colonial Bldg

help a good cause, Come in and talk
glad to see you.
good cause,
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Quality
&

in several materials

A NEW IDEA FROM THE
Hew IDEAL!

This is an idea that should interest one and all. It is something
worthy of the consideration and support of every man, woman and child
of the city of Richmond and the county. After a .ery successful opening
of the IDEAL CaSH GROCERY, the management has concluded in
order to more thoroughly introduce himself and business and to show his
appreciation of the interest taken ia his store by the public, he will for
the next two weeks beginning Monday, Oct 8, and continuing until Satur-
day, Oct. 14th, during which time I

Will Give Two Per Cent, of iny Cash Sales
same to be donated

To The Home For The Friendless.
The proper officers of this worthy institution may call upon rre at the ex-

piration of the time (herein mentioned. As I keep a daily record of my
business, they can readily deteimine just how much I have done and what-
ever it is, gi eat or small I will gladly give 2 per cent, of same for the
benefit of the Home of the Friendless, of Richmond. I would have one
and all to remember tht this donation is simply a gift from the Ideal Cash
Grocerj', and all I ask in return is your support and patronage.

I have a line of groceries second to none in the city. In conclusion
will state that this is a matter that should interest one and all. as we all
realize that this is for a very wortho cause and the more you buy at the

IDEAL CASH GROCERY

TWENTY-TW- O

ARRESTS MADE

SINCE SATURDAY NIGHT IN

THIS QUIET CITY

MOSTLY IN THE NORTH END

Mayor Zimmerman will Have No

Time to Visit Patients This

Morning.

The police are becoming Aery Aig-ila- nt

in the north end. Seven- - people
have been arrested in that section of
the city Avithin the last twenty-fou-r
hours. Yesterday morning Officers
MoXallv and MeManus arrested Wil-
liam Ryle and Addie Sanders for vio-

lating the law and vesterdav after-noo- n

three men Ave re arrested for
fighting nd this morning Officers
Winters, Little and Bundy arested
Ed Chestnut and Mary Phillips for
violating the hw. There Avill be
twenty-tw- o cases before Mayor Zim-

merman this morning. This is the
largest slate that the mayor has had
on a Monday morning for some time.
The raid on the gambling house Sat-

urday night helped to swell the num-
ber of cases.

The )ocal police in the last few
days have been making a magnificent
effort to rid the eitv of all gamblinar
and immoral houses. Saturday night
two raids Avere made ami a number of
suspicious characters Ave re picked up
on the street. This effort Avill be con-
tinued until all undesirable persons
are under arrest or are compelled to
leave toAvn.

The prisoners who Avere confined
at the police station yesterday held
Aolunteer religious serA'ices. A num
ber of colored men Avere locked up
and these formed a quartette and
sang a number of religious songs.
"Nearer My God to Thee" seemed to
be the favorite Avith the singers.
Two men, who wpre much under the
influence of liquor, made an attempt
to sing, but Avere unable to do so as
their condition, would not stand for
it. These tAvo were soon ruled out of
the meeting by. a unanimous Aote.
The fire laddies in the City Building
said that the singing would have to
stop before night fall or a hose avouIJ
be taken back to the cells.

Love Feast.

The Quarterly Love Feast followed
by the Quarterly Conference of the
First M. E. church will be held,, on
Thursday evening. The meeting will
be presided over bAr Presiding Elder
Hill.

"Shoulder to Shoulder."
The Republicans this fall have

adopted Will L. Thompson's popular
song, "Shoulder to Shoulder,' ' as
their campaign song. It is a great
enthusfcr, having a jro using chorus
that everybody sings the second time
they hear it . Send 25 cents to the
author at East LiArerpool, Ohio, and
receive a copy.

To California.
Mr. and Mrs. Webb Pyle leave

Wednesday for Pasadena, California,
to spend the winter in the hopes of
benefitting Mr. Pyle 's health. During
his absence John Shoemaker will
manage the Westcott Barber shop.

The sublime Porte, tired, apparent-
ly of continuous fighting with the Al-

banians, without obtaining any re-

sult, seems to have adopted the more
insidious plan of weeding out the
chief?!. Osman Pasha, one of the
most powerful chiefs in Albania, has
just arrived at Scutari, ostensibly on
a to the Governor of the prov-
ince. He is stated to be really, how-eA-e- r,

in a condition of gilded exile,
and many other chiefs are believed-4-

be threatened with similar treatment.

We do not seem to be making as
large an increase in foreign trade as
between the years of 1899 and 1901,
Avhen the increase a year .was over
$1,000,000. but this gVadual growth
shows that our footwear is giving
satisfaction and wanted abroad. Our
shoe manufacturers have, been faith-
ful in their workmanship and have
given goods up to sample. This with
the fact that the styles have taken
the fancy of the foreign trade has
done much to build up our foreign
trade. Boston Commercial Bulletin.

Manv-- a man that kicks another
when he is down refrains from kick-

ing a dog when it has a tin can tied
to , its tail. Our gymapthy for; mis-

used brutes is frequently more mark-
ed than our pity for human beings.

Already provision is being made in
the French budget for th elarge in-

crease which will become necessary
in the.-- corps of officers of the navy
when the naval program of shipbuild-
ing now being carried out becomes
complete in ioOS. The fresh water
fleet, will then consist of 28 battle-
ships, 2o battleship cruisers, 13 ar-
mored cruisers, 15 of the second and
13 of the third-clas- s, besides small-
er craft, among which will be GO sub-

marines. The corps of officers will
begin to be increased next vear.

REMARKABLE

Negro, Who Threw a Powerful Steer
With His Teeth.

(Harper's Weekly.)
The great event at Cheyenne this

year was the remarkable feat of Will
Pickett, a negro, hailing from Taylor,
Texas, who gare his exhibition while
20,000 people watched with wonder
and admiration a mere man, unarmed
and without a device or appliance
of any kind, attack a fiery, wild eyed
and powerful steer and throw it by
his teeth. With the aid of a helper,
Pickett chased the steer until he was
in front of the grand stand. Then
he' jumped from the saddle and land-
ed on the back of the animal, grasp-
ed its horns, and brought it to a stop
within a dozen feet. By a remai'k-abl- e

display of strength he twisted
the steer's head until its nose pointed
straight into the air, the animal bel-

lowing Avith pain and its tongue pro-
truding in its effort to secure air.
Again and again the negro was jerked
from his feet and tossed into the
air, but his grip on the horns never
once loosened, and the steer failed
in its effort to gore him. Cowboys
with their lariats rushed to Pickeett's
assistance, but the action of the com-

bat was ' too rapid for them. Be-

fore help could be given, Pickett,
who had forced the steer's nose into
the mud shut off his wind, slipped,
and was tossed aside like a piece of
paper. There was a scattering of
cowboys as he jumped to his feet and
ran for his horse. Taking the saddle
without .touching- the stirrups, he ran
the steer; to a point opposite the
judges' stand, again jumped on to its
back, and threw if. Twice was the
negro lifted from , his feet, but he
held--o- with -t- he-tenacity of. a; bull-

dog. Suddenly Pickett dropped-th- e

steer's head and grasped the tipper
lip of the animal with his teeth,
threw his arms wide apart, to show
that he was not using his hands, and
sank slowly upon his back. The steer
lost its footing and rolled upon its
back, completely covering the ne- -
OTA ,O ILfVr, 41,11 113 11. 1. IIUWU
Avas speechless with horror, many be- -

lieA'ing that the negro had been
crushed: but a second later the steer
rolled to its other side, and Pickett
arose uninjured, bowing and smiling.

Mrs. Will Burns and daughter,
Dorothy, of Richmond, Ind., are the
guests of Miss Joyce, of South B
street. Hamilton licmblican XeAvs.

Mrs. Z. Benfeldi. o? Richmond,
Ind., is visiting i i

' '
city Avith

friends. Hamilton Rc mViean News
Mr. Frank Elder niU Avife are in

(he city visiting friends.
Rev. Father Gorman returned this

morning from St. Louis, Avhere he at-

tended the Fair. He is Aery much
elated over Avhat he saAA.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH

The life of food is the fat
within it the more fat the
more real benefit from the
food; that is why cod liver
oil is a powerful builder of
flesh.

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the prob-
lem of how to take cod liver
oil. That is one reason why
doctors have been prescrib-
ing Scott's Emulsion for all
wasting diseases, coughs, colds
and bronchitis for almost
thirty years.

One of the inducements
offered in order to substitute
something else for Scott's
Emulsion is the matter of
cost. You save a few cents
at the expense of your health.
Scott's Emulsion costs more
because it does more and does
it better than the substitutes.

We'll send you a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & DOWN E, 409 Pearl Street. New York.

STOVES TO BURN
"WOOD )

STOVES TO BURN
COAL

STOVES TO BURN
ANY OLD THING

lI
'This

r
is the stove....for all who are ....looking

v ior soraetmng new ana practical.

The Incandescent
ST. CLAIR HOT BLAST
Double Fire Pot.,; No linings to wear
' out. Ask; to see them. '

' : : i;
BREAr) TOASTERS. 30c .

N. A. KIRKJ1AN
710 Main St.

Omaha via the Northwestern Line
'

-

In addition to its already remarka-
bly complete train service between
Chicago, Council Bluffs and Omaha,
The North-Wester- n Line has inaugu-

rated elegantly equipped parlor car
service through to Omaha without
change, leaving Chicago 10 :15 a. m.
daily, arriving Omaha 11:40 p. m.

uffet, smoking and library car on
this train also opened to parlor car
passengers. Other fast trains leave
Chicago 7:00 p. m., 8:00 p. m., and
11:30 p. m., daily over the only dou- -
le track railway between Chicago and

the Missouri River. Information and
ickets can be secured from your home

agent or address A. - H. Waggener,
Trav. Agt 22 fifth Ave., Chicago, HL

27.50 Hot Springs, S. D.

$3u.vu ueaawood and Lead
: and return, from Chicago daily, via
" the Chicago & Nortb-Weste- rn Ry.
tCorrespondingly low rates from other

! points. The Black Hills region, the
great natural sanitarium of the west.

BREAKFAST

A FEW PARAGRAPHS THAT ARE

EASILY DIGESTED

ARE PREPARED ESPECIALLY

Por People Who Eat Hurriedly and

Chew Their Food on the Way
to Work.

A hoy is never happy until he can
wear: a derby hat and have a key to
the front door.

If all the days were those of In-

dian summer, one would almost be

willing to be an Indian.

The fishing season is closed, but
unfortunately the law has no juris-doctio- n

over fish stories.

Knowing how to do a thing and do-iii- "-

it is the difference between fail-ur- e

and success.

Hearing an enght-year-ol- d boy tell
what he saw at the circus is better
than going yourself.

e
The primrose path of dalliance will

soon be full of cold and chilly snow.
Thus do our dreams of summer fade!

One slovenly habit on the part of
a man or woman may mean failure
instead of success in life. Analyze
yourself!

It is not difficult for the rooster
to crow, but the jackass makes ludi--

j crous work of it. Moral Stick to
vour forte! j ,.

If the newspaper artists would
draw better-lookin- g pictures of Adam
we., would all feel prounder of bur
ancestor. j t

One man judges another hyhis
work, but one woman makes herjoien-ta- l

estimate of another by the fam
ily washing.

The neighbors always ' r pity ' one
or the other of two young peopWwho
marry, r amuianty seiaora ;ians to
breed criticism.

The man that fritters away his
time will have few nice warm fritters
in this world. It takes money to buy
beef, fritters and "things."

: 'Some women content themselves
with a little dab of powder on the
nose, while others will have nothing
less than calcimining and tinting.

From their own porches men see
the sunset, but they make long pil
grimages to Naples. The one is free,
the other costs money. That's why.

There will be no heaven upon earth
until the neighbors tear down the al-

ley fence and quit quarreling over the
plum tree that straddles the property
line! -

.

.....-- '

If .some men were grallatores and
waded in , a river of whisky up to
their pin-feaihe- rs, they would never
be happy except when the dam went
out up stream.

.

A dabbler in life's serious work
ends little more importance to prog

ress than a child making mud pies
in the street. Whatever you do, do
it earnestly and' not superficially.

Mere talking does not prove a
man s smartness. On the contrary,
many men have acquired a reputation
for wisdom c by

v
memerly ' keeping

their mouths' shut and 'looking con-scion- s.

:

-

Manv a woman that can not cook
has . made a .gripple jnotjger and none
oher .sons in afte Jifet wasAir, a po-
sition to njsxfe.n)ippyktby
reference to the biscuits .mother used
to.make.

m When a younjr marVied eouple with
their " first baby go

--

isitiiig and the
yoimg husband carries a package Un-

der his arm, all the old married folks
know what's in the bundle without
looking. - - .

We went to sleep in the hammock
the other evening and a graddaddy-long-le- gs

trailed' over our "proboscis
and made us sneeze. Man'doesvnot

parlous times.

in the next two weeks, the more you
the matter over with us. We will be

Yours in a

E H. WILSON,... AT THE ...
Ideal Cash Grocery, 914 Itlaln, Richmond
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Style...

"He must rise betimes who would please
everybody. " That is why we were on
hand early and have our Fall Goods
selected and here.

TO PLEASE EVERYBODY, IT TAKE-S-

Good Goods, Good Styles,
Good Fits.

We offer you these

. is one of the most picturesque spots
--.in the world and well worth a! visit.
Information and tickets can be secur-
ed from your home agent. Illustrated

v Black Hills Booklet with valuable
; map, mailed on receipt of 4 cents : in

stamps by W. B. Kniskern, Chicago.

World 's Fair excursion ' tickers to
'St. Louis will - be sold via' Pennsyl-
vania Lines ' 'at approximately "one

"cent per mile , each" Tuesday Vnd
;Thursday Vntii September 2th, valid
,Jn coaches of v through

'. trains, good
returning t within seven days. . These

. are the lowest fares at which Word's
' Fair - excursion tickets to 6tv Louis

re sold. Fifteen, day tickets,-sixt- y

"day
' tickets and season tickets sold

'daily at" reduced fares, good in sleep-in-g

PX parlor,, cars with required Pull-
man tickets. For full information,

THIBETS, CHEVIOTS,
NOVELTY GOODS,

BLUE SERGE.
The Varsity" Sack Coat is good' style is very
popular will be much worn. We have them
single and double breasted, with broad shoulders
oose backs and wide lapels.

ALL WOOL PIECE GOODS

Suits to measure $18 to $22
The late Col. William Austine in

his will bequeathed $50,000 to estab-
lish a hospital , in Brattleboro, Vt

i".for Vtbfl temrrfrarx.. treatment. o

strangers and local lPUafand much of a show to relax these
ly situated." .


